
 

 

 

~ AmericAN PATRIOT.
“ 70 speak his thoughts
Ts every Freeman'sright.”’

BzLieroNTE, AvgusT 3, 1816.
RS

Subscribers residing on the Lycoming
wn Huntingdon post routes, in arrears for
this paper. are respectfully informed that
they will be personally waited on with their
accounts, tome time in the
gext month, in the hope that they thea will
he prepared to dicharge them.

July 27, 1816

> —

The terms of this paper will in future
Be tothose subscribers who do not pay
withinfour weeks of the expiration of the
year, orimmediately when called on, (wo
Ballers andfifty cents per GURU.

lr ee

Harnissore, July 24.
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 Hzw-Oeizavs, Juve 10. |
The terrific Crevasse is no more, Tot]

adrop of water ruts through it, and the
communication Dy laud for carriages will
be completed to dag. = Mr. Macarty"s large
field in front of the breach, that was two
weeks ago covered four feet deep with wa-

ter, is now dry and fit for cultivation.

Lou. Gaz.

Rupture with Spain.
A letter from one of our officers in the

Mediterranean fleet, dated Algiers Bay,
April 4, says—« Major Hall has returned
from Madrid. Mr. Murray,late Secretary

opinion that Spain will declare war against
us, but such is her deplorable condition,
that I am persuaded she cares not do it.
She has, however, a regular army of 100,

000—many of them good troops—and if

England would be induced to join her by
the cession of Florida, they might make sad
work on our southern frontier.—Spain is

y
of Legation, came with him —=They are of]

 

. : : t of d ships—John Bull h
Mrs. Ann Smith--~--alias

I?Nan ol oioney and Ships ohn bu as

Carson
&!. Goz.

nse Was committed to the jail of this county]
sn Saturday by Judge Fahnestock, on the; It is reported, that the U.S. frigate Ma.

t aformation of Governor Snyder. She was cedonlan, bas received orders and will sail

skeen in company with two men, at Arm- from Baltimore in a few days for Lima,

~sirong’s in the Narrows, eight miles above(Pacific Ocean) to. demand of the Royal
‘®his place. These men are also in prison.Spanish Government the-finmediate resto-

‘ration of an American whale ship, which

on : 4 latelyput into a port on the coast of Peru

om the Penmeylvonia Republican, July for supplies, and was s-izcd on the ground
23. + [of not having a sea lettei, which, by our

“ean treaty with Spain, is not requisite ‘unless
n the European powers are atwar.Oa Saturday morning last, Mrs. Carso

together with two travellmg companions, (MV. Eve. Post.

were committed to the jail of Dauphin’ bin .

county. Their arrest was grounded upon (From the New York Eveaing Post, July

"ntelligence received from Philadelplna ; 8.]
from a very confidential source. that Mrs. | .

‘Smith had associated with herselt two or Anniversary.
three rufhans, with a determination to visit:
the Governor's residence, and seize bis
person,and extort from him by yiolencg,
a pardon for Richard Smith.
Her and her associates were discovere

10 be in town on Thursday and I'riday last

“and fiom their conduct and conversation
‘suspicionswere excited that they were the’
persons mentionedin the intelligence from
Philadelphia, They were accordingly
watched with care, and on Saturday mom
ingwere apprehended and committed to

On. Thursday, the 40th Anniversaryof
American Independence was celebratedi
‘this city in a very splendid manner—The|

q day was unusually fine, which drew togeth-
er from the neighboring country, addedto
our population, an immense concourseof
spectators, to witness the different exhibits
1018s

ofthe day. Tim first brigade of artiller
consisting of the 2d regt. under col. Stee
vens ; the 9th, under col. Mercein;the

  
Prison. : , : 99 ;

~ One of them calling himself Lwen D. 10th under col Kingsland; a battallionof
Jones, drove the gig in which Mrs, Smith the2d, under Major Hunter; the Paygiiion
travelled ; the other, who ealis himsclf ofGovernor’s guards,UnderMajor Duns-

comb; and § troops of Co}. Warner’sregi-
ment of horse artillery, paraded under the
command of Brig. Gen. Curtenius. The
ine was formed in Hudson street,its right
extending through Hubert street to Wash-
ington street—Major General Scott,of the
United States Army, having been invited
by Gen. Morten to “attend the review, re-
ceived the salute of the line in Hudson
street. Major General‘Steddiford, Briga-

says heis from Norfolk, Va; he disclaims ¢€F Generals Mapes and Ward,with their
all knowledge ofthe purposes of Jones and SU1t€S accompaniedthe reviewing gener
Mis Smith, and states that he fell io with 4
them by accident ashort distance from this, After the review thetroops took up the
place. On examination, however, it ap line of march asmentioned in our paper of

peared that the clothing, &c. of the three Wednesday, and entering the eastgate of

persons were distributed between their two the Park, passed in frontof the City Hall,
teunks. Jones still persists in calling Mrs. wheve the honours of the marching were
S. his sister, althoughshe herself does not received by Major General Morton. The
affecttoconceal herreal nanee and charac. troops then passed down the centre of the
ter, ; EN Park, though Broadway gp the Battery,
We before mentioned that Jones stated where they ormed, fired a natioral salute]
he had been in the military service of the and a feu de joie, and were dismissed. Sa-
V. States. From information, derived lutes were also fired from Governor's I-

from an authentic source, it scems both hesland, from the Narrows, Bedlow’s Island,
.and Burd kave suffered« for their country’s;and at Fort Stevens, at Hurlgate on the
good.” K 8 East River. The processionof the differ-

. From the statementof a person now re- {ent societies which moved through the prin.
siding in Middletown, who saw these men| cipal streets, were well arranged and hada
as they passed through that place, it ap |pleasing effect—In the centre of the Ship
pears that they havenot long been released| Wrights and Caulkers’ Society, was dis

_ irom the penitentiary. This person says|played a beautiful miniature of a line of
Jones’ real nameis Elijah Bowen, and that| battle ship, placedon wheels and drawn by
of Burd, ~~~ Dayton, and that they not | 6 horses. Her port holes were all open,
long since received the governor’s pardon, and on her fore and quarter decks were a
“onthe representation of the directors of the number of jolly tars all ready for action—
‘prison. Jones basthe initials E. D. im-The Frenchfrigate Furydice was elegantly
pressed upon one of his arms with Indian dressed in honour of the day, and returned
ink. A pair of large pistols, a dirk, and the salute from the forts; she then imme-

- sundry files, fzc. were found in their pos-diately weighed anchor and proceeded to
aession. sea. The commander of her, we are in

formed, delfyed hie departure one day for
‘the purpose of testifying the amicable feel
ings of his sovereign to the American na-
tion. At Washington Halli¥#w ofation was

U . Fre fu delivered before the Washington and Ham-
. xT ilton Sotieties, by Barent Gardenier, Esq.

N ITED STATE S Ia the evening the Theatre, Museum oh
BANK. other places of public amusement, were

; briliantly jighted up, and crowded to over-
The National intelligencer gives the 2-|flowing. The Steam boat Fulton, with a

mount of the subscriptions to the Bank ot number of ladies and gentlemen, and the
the Uniwd Slates, at the several placesibattalion of governor’s guards with a choice
‘which follow : band of music, made an excursion up the

In Washington, $1,293.000' east and north rivers and down the bay
In Richmond, 1,702,200: At Vauxhall Gardens, and on Governour’s
In Baitimore, 4,01 5,100, Island, a variety of rockets and other fire-

dn. Wilmington, 455,608{ works were set off ina fine style, and the
Ya Trenton,N. 130,000 day was spent with more than usgal hilari-

em{ty and enjoyment, withour any accident oc-

Nath’l. B. Burd, travelled in a gig by him-
self. The former drove an iron grey ane
the latter a bay horse, neither of them ap-
parently very valuable. We mention the
animals, because it is probable that they
and the gigs were hired in Philadelphia.
Jones stated previously to being arrested
that he had been an officer in the same re-
&iment with Richard Smith, and manifest-
+d much anxiety for his pardon. Burd

Unless bail be procured, the trio must
remain in confinement until Scptember
erm. -
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The military, as is usual, madea}
prominent figure among the performances ion

«| In this age of invention and improve-

to lament the

-

&l
More Counterfeiters.
A gentleman from Easton informs us
at two men passing through Northamp

tan under the style and title” of pediars,]
passedl some counterfeit money. They
were taken mouonted on their own cart
and drove towards Easton. Just at
dusk they became very thirsty and pre
vailed on one ofthe attendants to go toa
house little off the road for some water
Their hands being tied behind them they
got back to back——one suggeeded in loos
ening the other, when the "ungrateful ras
cal instead of waiting to free his companion.
took leg bail and fled into the woods. He
was however, taken in a day or two, and
both are safely lodged m gaol. About 509
dollars in counterfeit bills were found
upoh them.

Still More.
From Wilksbarre we learn that two ve:

ry well dressed young gentlemen, om their
way as they said irom Pittsburg to
Albany, passed there. At the ferry twen
ty miles below town they bought a horse
of a German, and as he preferred Philadel-
phia money the not only paid for the horse

in bills ofthe city banks, but obliging!y

exchanged about forty dollars with him.

Before long, however, the cheat was de-
tected, the gentlemen were pnrsued anc

taken ten milegabove Wilkbsbarre
True American.

Bonaparte.
The ship America arrived at New-York

from London was boardedon the twenti-

eth June, by the marquis of Wellesley
Yast Indiaman, from Calcutta, and last
from St. Helena, who informed that Bo-

naparte was in good health and Spirits.

J

  

Supreme Court.
Amotion having been made for the al
lowanceof a Writ of Error on behalf of
Richard Smith, whois now under sentence

of death, his Honor the Chief magistrate

delivered the opinion of the Court on Sa-
turday morning, that a Writ of Error
should not be allowed” |

Gas I-ght.
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ment,newsubjects are engaging the pub-
c attention innever ending succession.—

It is the genius of thetimes to make dis
coverics, tending to bring the arts ofcivil
life to perfection. Some attempts miscar-
ry, but many succeed; and if the world has

failure of Redheffer, they

may be consoled by the successful advaon-
ces which are daily made towards bringing
the invention of gas light to a state of the
most exteusiveutility. We hasten theres
fore to give our readers some account ofa
subject, which is destined to occupy the
public attention,for a time, and probably, to
become a most beneficial and important
improvement. -

‘The Gas, which produces the light is
called carburated hydrogen, ard is a chem-

ical preparation, by a process not unlike
distilling coal, commonly called stone coal,

by which process an inflamable vapour is

generated and conducted from the retort

by a pipe througha cooler in the manner
of commonstilly, by this means and after-

wards passing it through water, the gasis

¢leansed and‘when burned produces no dis«
reeable smell=—after this it is conducted

by a pipe into a reservoir, where it is kept

for use. It has been for some years used

to light large cotton manufactories in En-

land, and 18 now used to light the city of

London, which is said to be much better

and for less than half the expence than it

had been done before with lamps and oil.

Mr. Murdock was the first who applied
it for lighting on an extensive scale—~He

fitted up the works in the cotton manufac.

tory of Philips and Lee, the largest in En-

sland—also in that of Boulton, Watt & Co.

—afterwards the invention was successful-

ly introduced into a number of manufacto-
rigs 1n different parts of the kingdom with
a vast advantage over any other mode of

illumination—It is distributed through the
buildings by tubes, which may be laid un-

) enti
the lightis much clearerand more
than candle light, produces no sparks,
notliabletoproduceaccidents. 3

Inthepreparationof the Cas, the stone
coal which is used th the retort becomes
charred, and is called cosk, which is as
valuable as any chacoal, besides aboutca
near half a barrel of tar from every tonod.,

coal. i
In order to put out the light at any place,

¢ sy where: ue
the light ceases. 5 isies,a0d

: Mr. Windser 18 said to have made con-
siderable improvements in Jighung the
streets of London —He is said to produce
Lights, equal ta2100 parish lamps, i. e..
such as have hitherto been used in that ci-
tys and to continue eleven hours, with gorne -
thing less thana ton of coal, and that the
valuable remains would be, 16 bushels of
charcoal, 60 ounces pitch, 3 gallons escen
tial oil and 18 gallons of ammouiac liquor
which in that place is worth scarcely as
much as the goal cost at firs:,
 Itseems that a company is forming in
Baltimore to light that city in this manner
If this should succeed, other cities and
towns, will soon follow the example.

{York Recorder.
——c ERD| | CPW——

PENNSYLVANIA SOCIETY OF THE
CINCINNATL

The Members, in pursuance of an invi-
tation, repaired to the Olympic Theatre,
to hear the Oration. In the afternoon they
met at the Washington Hotel, where being
favored with the gemipany of the Rt. Rev,
Bishop White,” and other distiuguished
guests, they partookof an excellent dinner,
served by Mr. Renshaw, in his best style,
atwhich the foliowing Toasts, interspersed
with songs and martial music, were drank.

1. Tae Day—The brightest of our cal-
ender, and peculiarly dear to those, wha

during the war of the revolution, wera
taithful comrades in honour and mistor-

tune.

2. The United Stctes--In peace, wise

dom and justice to their conncils; in war,
skill andl vigour to their arms.

3. The memory of Waskington—An im-
mortal record of public excellence aun
private worth.

4. The army and zavy of the United
States—Brave, disciplined, and patriotic
commanding the respect of the foe, and
the applause oftheir country

5, The President General of the Ciucin-
nati, Maj. Gen. Cranrtes Cotuswonta
PincgNEY—~A Patriot, Hero, and Siatcy-

man, without fear and without reproach.

6. The Patriots and Statesmen vi

Revolution—Who ntither flinched mor
faultered in their glorious career,

7. Our beloved Cduntrywomen-1Ihele
protection the first duty of the boldiers-
their safety and smiles his bes: reward,

8. Our Brethren of the Cincinnati

Wherever convened to ceiebrate the day,
dear to its faithful votaries.

9. The Judiciary of the United States
Learned,virtuous and independent

10. The War-worn Soldier—The im-
provement of his condition a just object
of legislative concern.

11. Agriculture, Commerce and Manu-

 factures of the United States-~Protected by

equal laws, and supporting each other.

12 Public Credit=—Honor and Impariiy
ally its vital principles. -

13. The memory ofMajor General Alex-

ander Hamilton——The gallant soldier and

incorruptable statesman.

-

Pol. Reg.
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STATE OF INDIANA.

We are indebted for the following bird’e

eye view of the constitution of the state of

Indiana, to the attention of a very highly

stcemed friend, who is now on a toure

through that country. Tt is worthy the at-

tention ofevery American reader.

Scioto Gazette.

Corydon, Harrison county, June 29.

« I have this moment returnedfrom wit-

nessing the last reading and signing ofthe

Constitution ofthe State of Indiana.” The der ground or along the walls, with a very
small openingor jet wherever light is want.
ed, from which the Gasissnes in a very
small imperceptable stream, to this they

apply acandle, when it is to be used, and

the stream of Gas catches the flame and
will then continue with an even and steady
light of great brilliancy as long as Gas is
supplied.

In the manufactory and dwelling house
of Philips & Lee, the number of lights or
burners is 904, of these 633 have three
lights each, forming diverging jects of
flame, the whole producing more light than
2500 candles of six to the pound.
In this manufactory, the annual expence
for light by candles for one year is estima
ted at 2000 pounds; ana by the (Gas light
ncluding interestor on cost of the apparat-

following are its most prominent features :

Executive and Legislative—Governor

and licutenant governor 10 be elected tor

three years ; but not eligible for more than

three terms in succession. Licutenggf

governor to be president of the Senate

Senators are eligible at 26, and represenis

tatives at 21 years of age.

They must be citizens of the United

States. First election to take place on the

first Monday in August; andfirst session

to commence on the first Mondgy in Ne-

vember. Senators to Serve for three years.

No person holding an office under the

government of the U.S. or under the tore

ritorial government, can be elected 1

office under the authority of the state,

out frat resigning the office of which hs

may be incumbtat.

    .R7,605,980C curring to mar its pleasures.
NE
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us, 600 pounds.  


